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A Brass Horn For X-Band
-simple 10.5 GHz antenna

citing band, you can con
struct yourself. You don't
need a machine shop and a
lot of cash to buy the parts.
Patience and careful use of
simple hand tools provided
the first experimenters with
these ite ms, and so they can
provi de for you. I made my
own pyramidal horn, and
here is how you can make a
copy of it.

Before I get into the con
struction details, I will answer
the second question men
t ioned above. Certainly there
will be a signal loss ove r the
path between a ci rcular polar
ized horn and a rectangular or
linear transmitter. The
Smokey Detector tune-u p
procedure used these dis
similar polarizations because
path loss was not a problem
over the short distance used.
This practice is not en
couraged for regular com
munication unless yo u feel
that long CQs wil l afford yo u
the answers from the mi d
night DX on this band.

A search through well
known references related to
microwave antennas revealed
that a pyramidal horn woul d
provide a pattern in either
plane which is nearly uni
form. Th is is the reason why
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lines, detectors , and precision
atte nuators. Many gain stan
dard horns fou nd thei r way
to this mar ket but were ig
nored, and the famous Pola
plexor was used instead . That
wonderful source of com
ponents has dried up, and so
we are now forced to borrow
from a friendly microwave
man or do our own con
struct ion.

Horn antennas and all of
the other equipme nt you will
need to operate in this ex-

nas as signal sources for
equi p me nt usin g circular
polarized horns.

Whe n microwave com
munications in the amate ur
segment of X band became
my prime interest, equi pment

mostly waveguide com
ponents - was easily found
on the surplus market. Signal
gen erators consist ing of
kl ystrons and power supplies
were readily available after
World War II, as were all of
the nice goodies like slotted

Fig. 1.
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A r t icl e s I've written
about ante nnas for an

x -band (10.5 GHz) trans
ceiver and the "Smokey De
rector:" have brought many
quest ions to my desk. One
quest ion in particular, asking
where the horn used in the
tune-up procedure for the
Smokey Detector was pro
cured, was the impetus for
th is co nstruction article.
A no t he r q uestion asked
about the use of rectangu
larly-shaped waveguide anten-
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Mouth view of on X-bond horn. This shows how the folds ore mode. Note the smooth Inside
surface.

it was chosen over the more
easily constructed sec to ral
horn. These references are
listed at the conclusion of
this article and will also assist
you in confirmi ng the pattern
measurement .

The construction materials
needed are .046"-thick brass
sheet, soft solder. and one b
x l -inch waveguide flange
(UG-135/Ul_ The inside di
mensions of the fl ange are
exactly Y1 x 1 inch. (A 1.25"
departure from the dimen
sions shown will result in a
lot of file waving at the cor
ners of the wavegui de end of
the hor n.) The dimensio ns of
the waveguide end are exactly
those of a section of WR-90
small Xband waveguide.

A piece of hardwood two
inches lon g, cut to a rectangu
lar shape which will slide fit
into a section of small X-band
guide, will be required. This
piece will serve as a clampi ng
support when the final assem
bly and soldering takes place.
Be sure that the piece is true
over the full length and that
the corners are smooth, or it
will stick when you try to
remove it. Starting dimen
sions for this jig are those
shown at the throat of the
horn in View A of Fig. 1.

The sheet brass for the
sidewalls of the horn must be
flat. If it is not, you will find
tha t the horn will be very
hard to assemble, because all
edge surfaces must touch
during the final assembly. Be
sure that this material is clean
and shiny. A small ball of
steel woo l can be used on the
edge surfaces to insure that it
is. When yo u attempt the
final assembly, you will ap
preciate this extra effort.

Layout the plates for all
sides on the clean sheet brass.
Scribe the posit ions of the
bend lines clearly. If possible,
use Dy01em, a blue dye, on
the brass so that the lines can
be seen easily. Remember to
wash off the dye with alcohol
before attempti ng to solder.
Allow twice the thic kness of
the material for each bend
point.

The dimensions given in
View C (Fig. 1) do not in-

elude the material needed for
a solder fl ap, so allow at least
3/8" more material for this
purpose. Also, cut 45 degree
" pinks" in the flaps at the
junction of t he horn flare and
the beginning of the l -inch
wavegui de section.

The use of a sheet metal
shear and brake will si mplify
the next few operations, but,
if these tools are not avail
able, two pieces of 1" angle
iron and a large vise will serve
to do the job. The cutting
sho uld be done with a fine
bladed hacksaw. The edges of
the c uts ca n then be
smoothed with a file.

Cut two pieces, as shown
in View B (Fig. 1l, for the
H-plane sides of the horn.
Place one of these pi eces on a
flat surface, and clamp it
securely to the surface with a
Cclamp located at the inter
section of the waveguide sec
tion and the end of the flare.
Place a thick piece of meta l
under the C-clamp foot on
the bendi ng li ne, as indicated
in View B. Now, using an
other larger piece of metal or
a large putty knife, lift up

sharply at the mouth end of
this section to produce a
bend at the clamped end . The
height of the bend must be
13/64". The meta l is springy
and will ta ke some pushing
and pulling to achieve t he
correct height. Care must be
exercised duri ng this process
so that you don't defor m the
walls with bends or deep
scratches.

Follow the same pro
cedure for the three re
maining sections of brass.

When all o f the forming
bends have been completed,
the so lder fl ap bends are
next. This job is done in two
moves. Place the aforemen
tioned sections of angle iron
in the vise jaws. Then station
the waveguide end of one
Eplane plate between the
angle irons so that the bend
li ne of the flap is in position
for a bend to 90 degrees.

To ma ke th is bend, allow
ances have been made for the
t hickness of the material, if
you have followed the layo ut
instructions. If not, the wi dth
dimension will come o ut
wrong. Check now, and save

some grief. When yo u have
determined that th e measure
ments are the proper dimen
sions, make these bends so
that they are square, right
angle bends. If the bend is
too shallow, it will make the
horn fl are wider in one plane,
and. of course, if it is too
great a bend, the opposite
effect wi ll be the result. A
90-degree bend, therefo re, is
t he desired angle.

After completing the
waveguide bends just de
scribed, complete the horn
fl are flap bends on the E
plane section. Do both pieces
at this time.

Check that the bending
you've done has resulted in
square and true wall sections,
and make sure all the edges
are clean and ready for sol
der . Apply a moderate
amount of acid soldering
paste to the inside of the fl ap
bends. Now place the previ
ously-pre pared wood jig in
side of the Eplane waveguide
bends of one section. Slip the
two H-pl ane wall sections
into place on each side of the
jig block . The last piece is the
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Pyramidal horn. This oblique view of the hom shows the assembly and the addition ofa choke
flange.

other sect ion of the Lplane
wall. Use a Cclamp to hold
the whole assembly together
by clam pi ng across the E
plane section of th e wave·
guide . Small pieces of th in
aluminum shee t can be bent
to form cross braces at the
inside of the mo uth o f the
horn and wi ll aid in the so l
dering process. (A piece of
wood shaped to fi t in posi
tion will also do the trick .]

Clarno the outside edges
near the end of the flare
where the fl aps meet the
matching side. If you do not
provide a fi rm clamp at these
points, when the metal is
heat ed fo r soldering, it will
flex . If you are sat isfied that
the horn is clamped well
enough, you are ready to
solder it.

The easiest way to solder
the assembled horn is to
stand it up on the face of the
o pen-flared end on an electric
hot plate. It will take much
longer to do the job than
with a blowtorch or propane
solde ring iron, bu t the heat
will be more uniform an d the
con t ro l over the way the sol
der will fl ow is better.

When the horn has been
heated enough, which wi ll be
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indicated by the color of the
metal where the soldering
paste makes contact, place a
piece of wire solder on o ne
seam in a stro king act ion. The
solder will run into the seam
and down to the open flare.
Make sure that just enough
solder has fill ed up each seam
to join elect rically the seam
edges. Use the solder spar
ingl y ; too much will cause
lum ps which will have to be
removed. Cont rol the heat by
lowering the stove tempera
ture, but keep it just hot
enough so that the solde r will
ru n.

When this task is com
plet e, turn off the heat and
let the whole assembly cool
off. Do not lift it off the
heater and cool it quickly
under water; flexu re of the
seams can open them.

Rem ove a ll jigs and
clam ps. Carefully inspect the
seams to see that there are no
gaps in the solde r. If there
are, the assembly wi ll have to
be reheated and the soldering
tr ick repeated. If the solder
ing procedure has provided a
solid con nection between all
parts of the seams and there
are no gaps, fit the flan ge to
the open waveguide end and

solder it in place squarely. Be
careful not to disturb the
previously soldered seams.

The completed h orn
should be washed in very hot
water to remove all traces of
the acid solder paste. It then
may be painted with Krylon
paint to kee p the brass from
corroding. Do not paint the
flange face.

Testing the horn to deter
mine its gain and field pattern
requ ires the use of a signal
genera tor, an attenuator, and
two other si milar rad iati ng
devices.

Connect one of the radia
tors to the signal sou rce out
put and th e seco nd to the
attenua tor an d a suitable re
ceivi ng indicator. The separa
tion between the two test
setups at this freq uency must
be 10 feet. The path between
them should be free from
obstructions and reflections.
A pair of ladders six feet high
will serve, if two fl at surfaces
are placed on the top of
them. Fasten the radiat ing
horn firml y directed to ward
the second platform where
the second setup must be
arranged so that it can be
rotated hori zontally abo ut
the axis of the transmitting

horn. A scale laid out on a
piece of polar graph paper
wi ll assist in locati ng the
half-po wer points of the
horn.

Turn on the equipment.
Check that the receivin g set
up is performing and th at
sufficient signa l is detected
when the anenuator is set to
10 dB. Now find the true
axis, and make a mark o n the
plot sheet . Turn the at tenu
ator to the 10 dB pos ition,
and note the indicator level.
Now rotate the receiving de
vice to approximately 10 de
grees off th e t rue axis and
note the level. Readju st the
attenuator to bring up the
level to equal what it was
when the device was on the
t rue axis, and note the at
tenuator difference. You are
looking for the level which
corresponds to the 3 d B or
half-po wer points. It will
probably take several tr ies
using this tech nique to locate
this position . When it is lo
cated, move in the opposite
direction from the true axis,
and locat e the op posite half
power point. Mark this o n the
polar plot shee t.

When the measurements of
the two similar radiating de
vices have been completed,
subst it ute you r new horn for
the receiving device. Make
sure that it is receiving in the
correct plane. When it is in
place, direct it toward the
transmitting radiator center
ing the t rue axis through the
center of the horn. You will
see that the receiving indio
cator is off scale, or at least
reading upscale, showi ng th at
the horn has ga in. Reduce the
indicator readi ng by adjusting
the attenuator so that the
indicator reads the same level
as the original measurement.
Note the attenuator readin g,
and be sure to note which
plane the measurement was
taken in. This difference is
rou ghl y the gain ove r the
original radiator. If the com
parison radiator 's gain is
known, then you may quote
accu rately the gain which will
be near 13 d B power gai n.

Repeat the same proce
dure in the ot her plane, al-



ways making sure t ha t t he
ant ennas a re in th e same
plane. Cross po lariza t ion will
be easily detect ed by the very
weak signal rece ived.

This com pletes the con
struct ion of th e horn and its
measuremen t s. You should
have an a ntenna with a bea m
width of nearl y ten degrees to
the half-power po ints in the
E-plane a nd a little wider in
the H-plan e .

The referen ces which a p
pear at the end o f th e art icle
are required reading if you

are goi ng to attempt this pro
ject.

I must sound a note of
caution regard ing a problem
which ma y be e nco untered
when power exceeds t he
milliwatt region . It is a well
known fac t that radi atio n
fro m a ntennas or waveguides
which pr od uce an illumina
tion over human t issues in
excess of 10 mllliwa tts per
squ are cen t imeter can cause
serious damage to exposed
tissues. Pe rsons who work on
m il itary radar ca n ap prai se

you of t his danger and t he
man y lectures they receive
about the subject. The most
im portant warning I remem 
ber, which I rece ived d uring
my training, was " Don 't look
into the an ten na o r into a
wavegu ide." Ca taracts on
your eyes may be th e resu lt .
So be careful; don 't look into
horns o r wavegu ides o r , for
that maller, any of th e UHF
ante nnas you use. Some ex
cell ent reading on the subject
is listed in the refe re nces .

I hope to hea r you on

10.445 G Hz. I keep asked
with WAlIKR at 001 0 UCT
on Th ursda ys to beat t he
QRM problems. Sec you
the re.•
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Social Events

Adir.adack
haa !

Amateur Headquarters for the Northeast

~@)D~@)~~~ ~::g~~y
185-191 West Ma in Street - P O Box 88
Amsterdam . N Y 12010 Tel (518) 842-8350
Just 5 m inute s fr om N .Y. Thruway - Exit 27

FT T UTHIL L AZ
JULY 28--30

The A",.teur Radio Cou nc il of
AriZOfla will present the ~nual f t.
Tuthill Hamfl!Sl on JulV 28, 29, and
JOth. 19 78 . Come o n out in the cool
pine country of Arizo na, and jo in our
western berbeqoe, prize drawings, and
tllCh sessioos. Fo r further detai ls or
pre-registration forms, contact PO
Box 11642. Phoenil< AZ 8 506 1.

1-26. Large air"':Ondi tio ned building
with p lenty of free o n-site par king. a
f lea market. dealers, and activities.
Ta lk-in on 34/94. Combined admis
sion and d rawing tic kets are available
for $3.00 in advance or 53.50 at the
door. Con t a c t Lar r v Johnso n
WA4VOJ. 15 20 Atlant ic Dr.• Colu m·
bi a SC 2 92 10 . o r p hon e
(803P72- 7984 or {8031- 788· 13O&

ERLANGE R KY
MAV 28

The Ken tuc ky Ham-O-Rama will be
held on Sundav. Mav 28 (Memoria l
Dav weekend I. al Er langer Lions Club
Park" Erlanger, Keot uekv. It 's 7
minutes sout h of Cincinnati . Ohio, 1
mile off 1-75 south , the Donaldson
Road exrt. Talk-in on 146.19·79
repeater. 52·52 simplex. There will be
pr izes. e l< h ibi ts, and a flea market . For
information: NKARC. BOI< 31. Ft .
Mi tchell KY 41017, or phone
(6061·33 1·49 22.

COLUMBIA SC
MAY 21·2 2

The Carolina Repeater Societv is
sponsorir'19 the Columbi, Hamlel t o n
SaturdaV and SundaV. MaV 21 and 2 2.
from 9 am to 5 pm at t he Jamil Shrine
Temple located I mite west of 1-20 on

Club's fourth annual " HAMMA RT:'
flea market. and auct ion will be held
o n Sundav. Mav 14 , from 9 am to 4
pm at Wi lliam Tennent Senior High
School, Stree t Road (Route 13 2). 2
miles east of York Road (Route 263),
Warm inst er, Bucks County PA.
Registration is $ 1.00. tailgating $2 .00
addiliona!. No indoor selling ; br ing
your own tables. Talk-in on 146.16 -76
and 146.52. For further information,
wrire : Horace Carter K3KT . 38
Hickory Lane, Dovlesto wn PA 18901
or call (215)-345-68 16 .

WABASH IN
MAY 21

T h e Wabash County Amateur
Rad io Club's 10 th an nual hamfest will
be held on Sunday. Mav 21 . 1978.
rain or sh ine, at the Wabash Countv
4-H fairjp"o unds in Wabash. Large flea
mark"' t lno table o r !ll!tup chargel,
leetmieal for ums, bingo, free par king.
and lOIS o f good food at reasonab le
pr ices. Advance admissio n is $2.00;
$250 at the gate . Children under 12
f ree. Write Dave Nagel W09BOZ, 555
Vallev Brook lane , Waba$h, IN
4699.

WEST LIBERTY O H
MAY 14

The Olampaign Logan Amateur
Radio Club, Inc.. will ho ld its annual
hamfest on Sunda y, MaV 14 ,1978, at
the West Liber tv Lions Park. West
Liber t v, Ohio. Free ad missio n; trunk
sales; tables . e sun. Door prizes.
Talk·in on 146. 52.

The Warm inster Amateur Rad io

WARMINSTER PA
MAY 14

DEER FIELD NH
MAY 13

Th e Hosstraders net wi ll hold its
fifth annual tai lgale _pfest Satu r
day , Mav 13 , at the Oeerf ield, New
Ha m pshire , fairgrounds [covered
b uilding in ease of rain ). Admission is
one dollar; no commission o r per
centage. Com mercial deal ers ere we l
come at t he same rate . Excess
revenees benefit 8oston Burns Unit o f
t he Sh riners' Hospital for Crippled
o.ild rlltl. Last year we do nated
$ 430 .80 . T a lk · i n o n . 5 2,
146.4 0.147.0 0.3940 k Hz. If you have
questions, send SASE to Joe Demaso
K1ROG, Star Rt., BOI< 56, Bucksport.
ME 044 16 or Norm Blake WAllVB.
P.O. 801< 32. Corni$h. ME 04020 or
check the Hosstraders net on Sunda'{1
at 4 pm o n 3940 kHz .

duSi Hotel, Las Vegas Str ip a t Con
vent io n Center Drive.

Con ference highligh lS: teo:::hn ical
program arranged by the San Ber·
nadino MICro wave Societv. hospi tali ty
room, informal techn ica l and o per
ating sessio ns, no ise figure measure
ments contest, antenna gain mea sure
ments co ntest, pr ize drawing, 24 ho ur
adu lt entertainment! World-f amous
resort hotel with all facili ties. Loo k
for the Stardust sign east o f 1·15. Take
the Sahara Ave. or Dunes-Flamingo
el< it. Aovaoce registrat io n fee is $4.00
per perso n (5 5.00 at the door ). Make
checks pavable to : West Coast VHF
Conference, 5 10 Sou th Rose St., Las
Vegas NV 89106.

SPOKANE WA
APR ,.

SNAP-FEST ' 78 will be held all day
on Saturday. April 29. at the Spokane
Interstate f airgro unds. Flea market,
mint.auctions th ro ughout the day,
COnt l!'SU. family picnic, major even ing
auc tion, some most-unusual radio ex
hibits, yalua ble prizes. Sponsored by
the Inland Empire area amateu r clubs.
Tefk-in on any area repeater. Write :
SWAP·f EST '7 8. PO BOI< 3606.
Spokane WA 99220 .

LAS VEGAS NV
MAV1 2-14

The 23rd Ann ual West Coast VHf
Conference will be he ld at the Star-

clo Sue Hagedon WBBGWa. 1340
Brainard Woods Drive. Dayton OH
45459_

from page 149

TUCSON AZ
APR 28-30

The Tucson Hamfest will be he ld
on April 28-30, a t the Rall'l<lda Inn
(just oil tlOfth 1· 101. It will feature
technica l sessions wit h demonstra
t ions. microprocessors, solar poser.
ORP. fast /slo w scan. RTTY. remote
birse, etc. There will be prizes. lad ies'
projp"ams, a oonquet, e l<hibiU. and a
swap meet. It is sponsored bV the Old
Pueblo Radio Club. For information.
write; OPRC, 1361 E. Ed lin. Tucson
AZ 857 11.

MEADVI LLE PA
MAY6

The 4th Annual Northwestern
Pen nsvtvania Ha mfest wi ll be held on
MaV 6th at the Crawford Countv
Fairjp"ourtds, Meadyille PA. Gales
open at 8:00. 52 prize t icket required
for admission - $ 1 to displav.
Children free. Hourlv door pr i~;

re freshmen ts ; commercial displavs
welcome. tndoors if rain. Talk-in o n
04/64 and 5.2. Details: CARS, PO 801<
653, Meadville PA 16335.
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